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they are today. Early in human history, a
select few crafters, known as nailers,
created each nail by hand. After the
American revolution there was a nail
shortage because England supplied all
the nails to the colonies and supplies
were cut during the war. This led to
people burning down older building to
retrieve the nails. In an earlier time,
circa the 1300s CE, nails were precious
and would be reused. With one exception,
the doornail. The doornail was used to
construct, well, doors. The nail was
driven through boards to bind them
together to make the door. A technique
called clinching was used to hold the nail
in place rendering it unusable for future
repurposing. Thus the phrase, “Dead as a
doornail.”2
I bring this up because of a quote I
recently read from Frederick Buechner.
(Pronounced BEEK-ner) Here is the
quote:3
The Bible, instead, speaks of resurrection.
It is entirely unnatural. We do not go on
living beyond the grave because that's how
we are made. Rather, we go to our graves
as dead as a doornail and are given our
lives back again by God (i.e., resurrected),
just as we were given them by God in the
first place, because that is the way God is
made.
Grace and peace be yours in abundance
through knowledge of God and Jesus
Christ our Lord!
Nails have been around for a very long
time in human history. They had been
found to be used in construction by the
Egyptians as early as 3,400 BCE.1 They
are believed to have been around even
before. But they were not as common as

The idea of resurrection and life
everlasting is sometimes “spiritualized”
as life as an immortal spirit. The truth,
though, is that in our creeds we believe
in the resurrection of the body. You see,
Jesus died. Living into his humanity as
we believe Jesus was fully human and
fully God so to be fully human means
death. Dead as a doornail death. Not

reusable flesh but rotting flesh. And
when he appeared to the disciples after
the resurrection, he was unrecognizable,
hungry, and able to be touched.
Something new, but still Jesus.
For this reason, I really like this quote
from Buechner. It puts us back into our
place that we cannot attain such a thing
as resurrection by shear will or through
spiritual means. It takes a God that
could breathe life into a pile of mud, only
later to make those he loves from dead as
doornails into the new bodies of a post
resurrection world.
Alleluia Christ is Risen! The Lord is risen
indeed, Alleluia!
God’s Peace,
Mitch+

1
. https://monroeengineering.com/blog/nailed-itthe-history-of-nails/#:~:text=Origins%20of%
20the%20Nail,design%20as%20those%
20manufactured%20today
2. https://grammarist.com/idiom/dead-as-adoornail/#:~:text=The%20term%20dead%20as%
20a,a%20door%20by%20clenching%20them.
3. https://www.frederickbuechner.com/quote-ofthe-day/2016/8/14/immortality
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A Word from Joel...
The Dogwood Tree: A hint of Spring and Easter
One way I enjoy searching for God is by observing nature. Recently, I have been
struck by the flowering trees outside of Church. There are three smaller trees in
the front called Dogwood trees, and they are beginning to bloom their white
flowers for all of us to view. These trees are beautiful and the flowers also have a
characteristic that we associate with Easter and Jesus. If you look closely, the
white dogwood flower has four white petals, and on those petals are four little
hints of red on each of the petals’ edge. Traditionally, these flowers are associated with the wounds of Christ on the cross. What other parts of God's creation has a story to tell us,
especially in this season of Spring and Easter?
Blessings, Joel+

Church Under a Bridge Prep
Saturday, April 2nd, at 10am
DOK Meeting

Serendipity Dinner
April 9th 5p to 8p
Home of John & Jeremy
1081 County Road 3832—Hawkins
also sponsored by the Dunns

Sat. April 2nd 9 am in the Parish Hall
National Guide Study 6
**The Bishop is Coming May 8th**
Do you want to officially be a part of the Episcopal Church?

The Bishop will Baptize you if you have never been baptized before, or Confirm if you have never had a
Bishop lay hands on you, or Receive you if you have been confirmed in another faith tradition.
There will be a four-week class offered between services 9:45-10:30 am on the following Sundays: April 3rd,
10th, 24th, and May 1st. Attendance is strongly encouraged, but if you have concerns about the pandemic,
there will be an online offering.
I am looking forward to this course and the conversations to be had about God and our faith. This course is
not only for those desiring Baptism, Confirmation, and Reception, but also for those that desire to be refreshed, formed, and informed in their journeys as Christians. specifically, as we are the Episcopal branch of
the Jesus movement.
Fr. Mitch+
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Diocesan Policies
Dear St. Francis Family,

I announced Sunday, March 20th, about the Diocesan Policies we are to adhere to, and I wanted to mention them here, in the
Journal, as well. I will cover each one in brief and I am including links to the material for your reference. These announcements
were recommended by the vestry as a way of communicating to the congregation about matters that are important to the Diocese for their congregations.
There are five policies: https://www.epicenter.org/resources/policies/
Social Media/Online Policy – This policy is to set boundaries around social media to protect children and adults as well
as ways Social Media and being online can be misused.
Gun Law and Policy – A letter from Bishop Doyle explaining the issue and how to communicate the policy within a congregation.
Alcohol Policy – Explanation of Policy and guidelines.
Addiction and Gambling Policy – Explanation of Addiction and Gambling Policy for the Diocese of Texas.
Policy Around Discretionary Funds – The uses and guidelines around the distribution of monies from the churches discretionary fund.

Texas Family Code: https://statutes.capitol.texas.gov/Docs/FA/htm/FA.261.htm
We are also to be cognizant of the Texas Family Code – covers topics of Child abuse and neglect reporting. Following these
policies and being aware of the Texas Family Code makes for a more faithful church in protecting each other and the vulnerable.
Remember we are to love God and neighbor as self.
God’s Peace,
Fr. Mitch+

Date Changed to April 22nd

Baptism

Young at Heart is Celebrating a Milestone!

April 24th

Young at Heart is celebrating our one-year
anniversary of delivering food for the East
Texas Cares Resource Center. To date, we
have made over 240 deliveries and visited 35
homes. Young at Heart will host a celebratory lunch at noon on April 22nd to honor our
volunteers and to welcome those interested in
volunteering. Please look for the signup sheet
in the narthex. Thanks to everyone from who
participated. Lisa Kraus.

10:45 am
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Conversation on Race
Come to our next Conversation on
Race on April 10th after the 10:45a
service. Lunch is provided- drinks,
sandwiches, chips, etc.
This meeting will be led by Sheila
Thrash, and she will present some
of her key takeaways from the In
Common conference that occurred
March 24-25 at Camp Allen.
There is a sign-up sheet in the
hallway (for lunch count).

Looking forward to it.
Joel+

Cookout at Tyler State Park
Saturday, April 30th

Carol Lanthrum, Parish Administrator

Join us at Tyler State Park for a cookout
and time to enjoy nature together.

Alberto Cruz, Sexton

•
•
•
•

Joel will be at camp site at 4 pm
Hot dogs at 5pm.
Prayer Service at 6:30 pm focusing on
nature
S’mores!! following service

Park entrance fee is covered by a generous
parishioner.
If you have any outdoor games or other
fun activities, please bring them. Sign up
in the hallway; sides are optional.
It should be a fun time for all!
Joel+
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HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE
Sunday, April 10th
Palm Sunday—8:30 am & 10:45 am
Wednesday, April 13th
Tenebrae—6:30 pm

WEEKLY RECURRING EVENTS for APRIL
*Subject to change due to COVID restrictions*
Sunday
Nursery available from 8:00 am—1:00 pm
• 8:30 am: Rite I—Intinction only—No music—Masks Optional

•

9:30 am:

Thursday, April 14th
Maundy Thursday—6:30 pm

•

10:45 am:

Friday, April 15th
Stations of the Cross—Noon
Good Friday Service—6:30 pm

•

Saturday, April 16th
Easter Egg Hunt—10:00 am
Easter Vigil—8:00 pm

Easter Sunday, April 17th
8:30 am & 10:45 am

6:00 pm:
Tuesday
• 7:00 pm:
Wednesday
• 2:00 pm:
• 2:00 pm:
• 7:00 pm:
Thursday
• 5:00 pm:
• 6:45 pm:

Adult—Gospel Discussion—Adult Ed Room
Children—Sunday School—Children Ed Room
Rite II—Intinction Only—Traditional Music
Masks Optional — Broadcast Live on Facebook
Yoga—Children’s Ed Room
Contemplative Prayer—Parish Hall

Widows Support Group—Parish Hall
God’s Grace—St. Clare’s
Choir Practice—Sanctuary
Handbell Practice—Music Room
Bible Characters—Parish Hall

